Mendik Library
Valentine’s Day Info Hunt Questions, 2014

Happy Valentine’s Day from the Mendik Library! As a Valentine’s treat, here’s an EASY opportunity
to WIN study guides and aids, NYLS Guest Cards (valued at $10 & $25), and other prizes. Answer these
questions using the easy, step-by step instructions posted at www.mendikmatters.org. You can submit
your completed answer sheet at the Reference Desk or email it to reference@nyls.edu by 5 pm on
Thursday, February 13.
The drawing will take place outside the library entrance on Thursday, February 13th at 5:45 PM.
You need not be present to win, but an additional entry form will be added for each student who does
attend.

1. Not every love story has a happy ending.
What is the Atlantic Reporter citation to Claus Von Bulow’s 1984 appeal to the Supreme Court
of Rhode Island?

2. Love can be a perilous game .
What is the disposition of the case Greer v. 1‐800‐Flowers.com?

3.

Guess it wasn’t a match.com made in heaven.

On what date did the Northern District of Texas dismiss the case, Robinson v. Match.com?

(over)

4.

Love for all.

Into what four sections of New York state law was the Marriage Equality Act codified?

5. Until death do us part?
What is the citation to the unpublished Connecticut case where the husband, citing the “until
death do us part” statement in the wedding vows, alleged that the court lacked subject matter
jurisdiction over the dissolution of a marriage action filed by his wife?

6. A second chance at love.
This article published in The New York Times, tells the story of a New York based wedding
photographer sued by a now‐divorced former client. Using information culled from the article,
find the complaint (or other pleading filed in this matter) and provide the style of the case and
the New York Supreme Court Case Number.

Case Style:___________________________________________________________________

Case Number:________________________________________________________________

YOUR NAME:

The Book of Love

